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provinces would be a comparatively easy termed the incubus o? these exemptions, I

task. am going to ask the House to listen to words

I now ask the House to consider the in- far more forcible than any which I eould
trinsic merits of this question. There is a utter, which were spoken im this chamber

railway mileage involved in the two provii- some twenty-five years ago. They should

(es of 750 miles, with six divisional points. appeal especially to boit. members on tuis

Assume that this bas a taxable value of .side of the House. The experience Of

$100.000 for each three miles-and it is twenty-live years, the bitter experience of

stocked and bo'nded for $193,500 for eacI twenty-five years has shown the truth of

three miles-nd you have a total taxable every one of these words. I shall quote the

value of $25,000,000 to-day. A tax of 5 mills words uf Hon. Idward Blake, spoken in this

on the dollar-which is only ý of 1 per cent, chamber on December 15th. 1880. and to be

would amount to $125,000 per annum. But fourni in ' Hansard,' 1880-1. page 97. Mr.

it is not particularly for to-day or for the Blake w-as rferring to the Canadian Pacific

immediate future that we are coneerned. cRailway contract and particularly this ex-

To-day lit is the custom at least in the ne-wr emption fature
tarîs r rue ouurry tuemptioiniLfeatiu.e :

p

r

i

1

)arts of the country, to give ad oI rat way.
ather than to levy taxation uîpon them. It Thoy have perpetual exemption from taxation

s to the future that we have to look. If on theiren>rmoue property, a mosi moudrons

that property is worth $25,000,000 to-day. it p
will e worth-everybody will admit-somenot ast rely tWnty years,

ivil bew-oth-eeryodyivil adit-omewhtich is to ho the period of bondage in other

day, $100,000,000. While it is not our policy respects, it is to last for ever. No malter how

to tax railways to-day, yet when more stable woalîhy the company may be, how enormousîr

conditions comne and the country is more lucrative, this institution is to be, for ail lime

fully developed it vill be fair that railway to core it La to ho free fror taxation in every

properties equally with the other properties place in which Ibis Dominion can free Lt from

siall contribute toward the cost of school, taxation, sd Lt is to free everywhere frochoDominion 'taxatiOn in ail the torritorles both
municipal and general goveriment. I say from Dominion sud territorial taxation where-
that fle loss involved to these two new o er the Donion can givo Lt freodornd that

provinces if they should be subjected to is through aH of the fertile belt at any rate.

perpetual inability to tax this property is a ... Tben, sir, there is freedom from tax-
less simply beyond calculation. The ex- ation for the lande for the long period of twonty

emiption of the land is the least momen- yesrs. sud that tern of twenty years Le from

tous. because it is only temporary, but it the tire thoy acquire tho *lnds sud, therefore,

is still serions enough. I will give the House 15 for longer than twenty years from 00W il

figures showing the land that the company ta perbsps on the average îwenîy-five yosrs-
ownsat peset lufieeNorhsvef Teri-nay, more than that, I amn not at ail certain

owns at present in the NorthweTvery easy to arrange
tories. The company has earned laid make it longer, beeause by a convenient ar-

grants as follows :rangement by which they are not 1 take ont

Acres. the patents untit they want to sdi zhey cao

Main line construction.. 18,206,9861 keep them free from taxation nil they waat

Souris branch.. .........-...... 1,408,704 to put tem on the market, indefiaitely. indoter-
Pipeton extnsin..............200320minately-until it suits them to dispose off thom.

Pipestone extension.. ... .. ... 200,320

Manitoba and South Western coloni-
zation lines .................. 1,396 800

On account off Gr. N. W. Central Ry. 320,00 powver theso ivords ivere perfectly true.

Total............. 2,3.1 Th tu etean sys, perhsps, Lt dos

Total taken in Manitoba......,2,0 ook awkward at firet sight.. .... Ail their
lnde are exempt ffrom taxation for a genera

Ton t0 toe. What a discourageme t thts s
Toalenor o an l e salein s 18,to2date poff sio tho setmlers on the iue of railways. 10 those

strsstyho are settled on homiesteada and pre-

appoxinatly10,000.000 acres-for abotît empiLons alternating with these blocks off laaýd

$33.500.000. I May Say-of îvhich ns nearly which are to b the property of the syndicate.

.îs cati be learned upwards off 7.500,000 acres. e ... There can ho no greater obstacle to the

i.ere ont off tue lands iu the two new pro- progres off that conntry by tho encouragement

vittces, leavitig roughly 11,300.000 acres ofu other setlers than that large spaces of tn-

S1111 owned, by the Company iu the North- o ccupiedlaads shonld alternate wirh setîlers'
o farme. INO dd to 0 the dfflulty wiich existe

tte icli ifotaxe about $1,500 puter quarter in that respect which the largenees of that

tarea wtl ensue, at any rate, in s lsrge degre.

secti Dould yield annually $705,000. No m, tho bta at there is no *power to impose

ou may cn y calculation l t ro, municipal taxes on 2,000,000 acreso he
nd tramount. choiceet land , thos e nearet to the railway,

on vili stili fiud that by this exemption ut ansud yoi place a bar t progreas and reader Lt

this mtoment you aire leavig each province .impossible 10 overcome the difficulty. You say

sitoru of a resource off a value about equal that the acost of roadr and bridges, achools nd

yryou are going to pay tci other municipal ytaxes are f iposed on

w ce the settler t onable the worthy syndicat o

Lu lieu off is public domain. Instead uti hold their lande until the redvced ylabours of

atteipfing ilyseif to claracterize ic fittig ' tho, setters have beu enoficietat to lcereas

language wvhat bias been very propberly the nnothpied areas Lu value to indace the


